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as a whole, are facing a dislocation of national
trade conditions. It would' be impossible
ta know et what moment Sir William Petersen
mav fail la his undertakîng and thus bring
about the consequences likely ta result fram a
failure. Later I will deal with the agreement
which he entered into in 1897 witb the Domin-
ion government in cannection wlth the steam-
ship proposition et that time.

I have taken the trouble af looking over a
history af shipping sa far as the British Empire
is concerned, and I have iound that during the
four hundred years' experience in Great
Britain, shipping subsidies having commenced
about the reiga of Elizabeth, there is no
record of any such experîment as this gavera-
ment proposes ta carry out an the north Atlan-
tic ageinst this luge shipping combine. The
report ta the British goverament ai the
select standing cammittee on steamship sub-
sidies as fer back as 1902, whea a very
thorough report was given, makes the state-
ment, which is very significant in view of
the present proposal af this goverament, that:

Trade intereste are noV consxdered except s0 fan as
mail services follow the line of creat comnmercial
traffic.

That is, ia givîng mail subsidies the pria-
cipîr' the British goverament bas evolved, aiter
gencrations and centuries of experience in thc
actuel world af shipping, is that they do not
give subsidies ta influence rates or -to, eeriously
influence trade, but they have given subsidies
for mail services sa far as mail services follow
the line of great commercial traffie. The rea-
son for giving these subsidies, according ta
the statement, was ta follaw the great com-
mercial routes. The abject of subeidies, ac-
cording to the policy ai the British goverament
during the lest ane hundred yeers, bas been
ta provide speed and regularity ai pastel ser-
vice, and they elso provide for the use ai the
vessels during wer. There ie only one in-
stance where that rule bas been deperted
from, and it is in the establishment af a sub-
sidy for thc West Indien service ta Jameica,
ta encourag-e the fruit trade oi those islands.

It is significant ta note the lapes af Sir
William Petersen in coanection witb this con-
trant. These words have been mentioaed be-
fore but tbey ca bear repeating. Sir Wil-
liam Petersea is eddressing bis sharebolders
and as the heed of this company is telling
tIers wbat fine tbings are in store for them.
I quate this from a publication of the Van-
couver Board ai Trade. It says, quating the
words af Sir William Petersen ta bis share-
holders:

You have to go in sSeh of business now-a-days.

Apparentýly he headed right for aur gavern-
ment here.

I bave beeu on a business trip which may brin&
a considerable measure of sucoesa to this country.
It will materialize within the next -few monthe, and
in the early spring we will see our ships Bailing umder
very mueh more prosperous conditions than at present
prevail, with steamship companies dependent on exist-
mng 10w freights. We will be independent of the exiat-
ing freight mnarket. It is not a prophecy but elso an
alxnost acoomplished fsct. I amn the biggeet shareholder
in this coenpany, and I shali try to get as many shares
as I can. Do not sacrifice your shares.

Are those the words af a man who expects
to be an altruist ta the people of Canada?
Those are the words of a keen business man
who bas got a contract made against the
people of Canada, and he is advising hie
shareholders ta pick up ail the shares they
can because they are going ta make same
money on them. Sir William Petersen at tht
present time owns three steamers that we ir,
Vancouver know about. They had one in
1924 under time charter ta a Vancouver firm;
another is under time charter to, a Van-
couver firm at the present time. In working
out thia contract, Sir William Petersen, as
bas been pointed out by variaus speakers, has
it within his power under the ternis of the
contrant ta substitute ia his place a company
which the governrment are baund- ta accept
without qualification. Na matter what kind
af a company he may get hold of, no matter
whetber it is loaded up with martgages, heavily
bonded or otherwise under obligation, Sir
William Petersen may bring the ships under
that company and always be wiithin the terme
af the contract. In s0 doing, as has been
pointed out by et least twa speakers, he re-
ceives $1,M50000. The boata will cost, I un-
derstand, about M50,000 each or $5,000,000
for the ten. The ten boats can be purcbased
on time payments af one-tenth each year, or
3500,000. The intereet on the money amaunte
to $250,000 for the first year. Sa that the
payments wbich Sir William Petersen or his
compeny must make ina ny given year, or
rather la the first year, amount tc, $750,000.
Ble receives $1,350,000; so hie bas a net
profit, or money available, of 360,000 if he
operates bis boats at cost, without making
enything on the ireight. If the North Atlan-
tic SteamEhip Conference are.operating boate
at a rate at which they muet make a profit,
naturally it will be very easy for Sir William
Petersen ta carry on his operatians at a lower
rate then theirs, complying in that respect
with the agreement that he bas with the gav-
ernment and thereby put la his ponket $600,-
000 a yeer. I would like ta ask the Minister
af Trade and Commerce (Mr. Law) if hie
has got any answer to that proposition. He
has made no reply ta eany han. member who
has urged it s0 far, nor le there ouything la


